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MARITIMO M70 CRUISING MOTORYACHT

$2,599,000

Specifications

Boat Details
Price $2,599,000 Boat Brand Maritimo 
Model M70 Cruising Motoryacht Length 21.55
Year 2015 Category Cruising Yachts
Hull Style Single Hull Type Fibreglass
Power Type Power Stock Number BMS404
Condition Used State Queensland
Suburb SANCTUARY COVE Engine Make Caterpillar

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description

Maritimo M70 Cruising Motoryacht. Heavily specified M70 for sale

The Australian built Maritimo M70 motor yacht is a true head-turner right down to the finest detail. Step aboard and
you will be immediately captivated by its space – easily accommodating your family in style, safety and comfort for
some genuine blue water passage making. With four main cabins, including a full beam master and full beam ensuite
plus a massive galley with domestic sized refrigerators and Miele appliances, you can be the master entertainer or
just relax surrounded by family and friends. Maritimo’s signature internal staircase leading to a flybridge larger than
most other saloons. Other options such as convertible berths, relocatable tables and a wet bar ensure an apartment
like feel with every creature comfort while cruising the sea

Tsunami of extras including:

- 1150 hp CATS

- Controlled by the best system in the world, the EJS Hydraulic thruster joystick system including EPS station hold,
held by GPS on a dime. Controls at helm, Flybridge balcony and cockpit including station hold remotes. You could not
possibly spend more money to help you dock!

- Gorgeous Gloss Wenge dark timber, suited perfectly to the big boats

- Seakeeper gyro stabiliser - huge 26 model suited for up to 80-90 feet

- Simrad electronics including:

Simrad NSO EVO2 processors, 3 x MO19T 19” wide dual touch screens, 1 x NSS7 Evo2 MFD for Autopilot control, 1 x
OP40 dash board controller, 4G Broadband Radar, 1kw Echo Sounder, BSM Chirp, B275L/H and forward scan
transducer, Simrad Autopilot, Simrad VHF DSC radio with built in AIS Receiver, HS35 dual station wireless handset for
VHF and intercoms, Simrad GoFree Wifi device, SIMRAD 12” Combo NSS12EV02 colour sounder to cockpit portside,
wind instrument.

- 500kg Davit Hydraulic

- Tender - DLX 12 with 40hp on stainless steel cradles and cover. Sounder to tender

- S/S gate at top of Flybridge stairs

- Cockpit S/S BBQ

- Cockpit flood lights

- Second stainless bar fridge to Flybridge

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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- 2 x rows of Rocket launchers to rear Flybridge rail 11 x total

- K'archer Pressure cleaner

- 4 x Aqualuma underwater lights

- Marine carpet to Lazarette floor

- Rope capstan to port and stb cockpit

- LED mood lights throughout

- Soft furnishings package

- Heated towel rails to master

- Saloon sliding windows inc additional 2, 4 x total

- Upgrade to 2 x 17kw generators

- Saloon TV with electric lift 40"

- Flybridge, Fwd VIP PT stateroom TVs 32"

- 40" TV to master

- Bose entertainment system including flybridge and cockpit zones

- IR cameras to saloon, cockpit, anchor, engine room to Simrad screens

- Hailer to foredeck

- AIS receive and transmit

- Wifi router

- 60cm Sat dome for Fox or Sky

- 8 x man life raft

- Flybridge balcony table with cover

- Extra 240v fresh water pump in line with standard 24v fresh water pump

- 4 x rod holders/drink holders to cockpit

- Zippo hot, sparkling and cold-water tap

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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- 60kg Ultra anchor and standard anchor fitted for back up

- Reelax outriggers 6.5m white poles

- Live bait tank

- Eskimo ice maker

- Wenge interior

- Electric actuators to Lazaretto and engine room hatches

- Electric Roller blinds to Flybridge sides and master bathroom

- Front windscreen covers

- Fold out cockpit table wenge

- Miele package including extra and upgraded ovens

- Integrated oil changing system saving money on services

Call the Professional team at BMS Maritimo and Maritimo GC, Gold Coast's premium Maritimo new boat dealerships!

Features
Designer Bill Barry-Cotter

Builder Maritimo MFG Pty Ltd

Water (Potable) Capacity (l) 1400

Hull Construction Material Fibreglass

Hull Type Semi-Planing

Deck Construction Material Fibreglass

Country Origin Australia

Length (feet) 70'7

Length (m) 21.51

Beam/Width (feet) 18'9"

Beam/Width (m) 5.72

Draft (m) 1.5

Draft (feet) 4'11"

Dry Weight (kgs) 46000

Number Of Engines 2 x CAT C18

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Engine Hours 820

Horse Power (hp) 1150

Drive Type Shaftdrive

Engine Room Moulded engine bearers, nice simple tidy layout with head room.

Generator 2 x 17 kw Onans, 826hrs and 820

Number of Batteries 4 x Start 200ah, 4 x House 200ah

Fuel Type Diesel

Number of Fuel Tanks 2

Fuel Tank Capacity (L) 6200

Propeller Nibral

Steering System Maritimo Power assisted Hydraulic

Bow Thruster EJS System with station hold

Stern Thruster EJS System with station hold

Accomodation Notes 4 x cabin layout with 3 x heads. Full beam Master Cabin with full beam

En-suite. Generous VIP with en-suite and Fwd cabin with shared En-suite /

Day head.

Number of Berths 8 + 2 in Flybridge

Number of Showers 3 inside plus 1 x cockpit

Shower Type Rose 

Number of Toilets 3

Toilet Type Electric Macerator

Air Conditioning Throughout

Holding Tank (L) 400

Galley Notes Aft alfresco style galley with island bench and opening to cockpit via bi-fold

doors. Miele Equipment including Dishwasher, Range hood, Cooktop,

Fridge, 25 bottle wine fridge, 2 x Touch speed ovens and gourmet drawer.

Stove Miele 4 x burner cooktop

Refrigeration Full size Miele fridge, 25 bottle wine fridge, Fisher and Paykel drawer

fridge/freezer

Anchor / Winch 60kg Ultra anchor with 130m chain and the standard anchor fitted with 20m

chain and 100m spliced rope.  Miele Thor Anchor winch

Bilge Pump 6 x auto bilge pumps

Electrics 4000w inverter 

Electronics Navigation Simrad NSO EVO2 processors, 3 x MO19T 19" wide dual touch screens, 1

x NSS7 Evo2 MFD for Autopilot control, 1 x OP40 dash board controller,

4G Broadband Radar, 1kw Echo Sounder, BSM Chirp, B275L/H and

forward scan transducer, Simrad Autopilot, Simrad VHF DSC radio with

built in AIS Receiver, HS35 dual station wireless handset for VHF and

intercoms, Simrad GoFree Wifi device, SIMRAD 12" Combo NSS12EV02

colour sounder to cockpit portside, wind instrument. 

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Watermaker / De-Sal Idromar 130LPH watermaker

Engine Details 1
Engine Make Caterpillar
Engine Hours 820
Horse Power 1150
Fuel Type Diesel
Drive Type 4
Propeller Nibral

Engine Details 2
Engine Make Caterpillar
Engine Hours 820
Horse Power 1150
Fuel Type Diesel
Drive Type 4
Fuel Capacity 6200
Propeller Nibral

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.


